
DELICATE "MP'
BRADFIEIjD'S

I FEMALE
I REGULATOR.

IT IS ft SUPERB TONIC and
exerts a wonderful influence in

strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan^"
nel all impurities. Health antl
strenmh are Guaranteed to result
from Its use.

P"My wife was bedridden for eighteen months,
fc .. after using BRADF1ELITS FEMALE KEGUjfesLATOR lor two months, is getting well..
1ft i J. M. JOHXSON, Malvern, Ark.

| BBADFIELD BEGULATOB CO., ATLANTA, GA.

E Sold by all Druggists at SI. 00 per bottle.

I HcSinlsv's Chief Fainted.

I Staunton, Va., April 2-i..Gen. Edit'"gar Allen, after making a speech in

Baft the convention today fainted from
I nervous exhaustion due to a long
I mental and physical strain in workI

log up the MeKiuJey forces. He
V was taken home to Richmond on the

& train this afternoon in a semi conE
scious condition and tonight is reft
covering. The plan of organization

I adopted by the convention insures

I his remaining as chairman of Richmondcity.

I Health, in Old Age.

An Old Lady Finds the True Source
of Vitality.

1 Reporter's Interesting Interview
With a Lady of Seventy-two Years,
Who Tells a Marvelous Story.

From the Union, Port J.-tryis, N. Y.

But a short time ago, in a distant
>art of the county, we heard of a

tare by the use of Dr. Williams'
oir.lT "PHlo copined almost

Ijl xua JL JLMkOy n uavm w. »

marvelous, and more recently anothersubstantial evidence of their
value reached our ears. Being of an

enquiring turn of mind, and wishing
to know just how much there was

in the story, a reporter was sent to
interview the person said to be thus
benefited. If the narrative as it had
reached our ears was true, it was

only simple justice to let it be known,
if it proved untrue, it would be well

The person alluded to above as

having been thus greatly benefited
by the use of Pink Pills is Mrs. Jane
Hotalen, of Hainesville, N. J., a pleasant

hamlet in Sussex county, about
fifteen miles from this office. The

reporter had no difficulty in finding
Mrs. Hotalen. It was nearly noon

whpn wp renehen her r>le»sant home.

Eg a double house, one part of which is

occupied by her son. Sheisapleas£
ant faced old lady, looking to be

« about sixty-five, but is in reality
g seventy-two years of age. After a

K few preliminary remarks in explananftion of the call, she was asked if she

fig had any objection to giving us the

g details of the case and how she came

H to try this now famous remedy.
M "Not at all," said she. "If my exraiperience can be of any good to others,
ffiS- T om onvn tv, op ipo vco1p>rk»n<i fa it *t. I

IJL CkLLX OUXV/ VUVJ kU V vv bv *v * v

can do me no harm."
"When were you taken sick and

what was the nature of the malady?*'
was asked.

"It was about two years ago. The
trouble was rheumatic in character.
and it was very painful indeed. The
difficulty began in my hip and extendedthe whole length of the limb,
crippling me completely. I suffered
intensely from it, and the ordinary
treatment gave me not the
slightest alleviation. I wasundertreatment about a month as

as stated , but grew worse instead of
better, and was '".St becoming discouraged."'
"What brought Pink Pills to your

"My son called my attention to
an article in a paper, in which it was
stated that a Mr. Struble, of Branchville,a village in this county had been

- greatly benefited by their use, and
suggested that it would be a good
plan to try them. But I was skepticalin regard to their value.in fact,
I had no confidence in their efficacy
and rather laughed at the suggestion.
But the trouble iucreased and I was

^ .v .vl A/1 \ /I T?Om

CUjJjJI'CU. -1 icn i> luici uiji

Hot son was about to visit a neighboring
m town and suggested again that it
Bsc inight be well to try this rnuchH|talked of remedy, and I consented.
MM He bought me a box of them and 1
H began taking them at once. At the
Bs end of a week I noted a marked imB9provement, and by the time I had

taken the first box I was able to walk

ga without a cane. I continued their

|g| use, taking several boxes, and am, as

Hji you see, in a very comfortable state

MKa "Have you had any return of the

"Not as yet, though at mv time of
SSH life, seventy two, it would notbesurKBprising if I should have. It it comes,
M I should at once begin the use of the

pills. I suppose I inherit a tendency
yjjyj to troubles of ibis kind.my mother

died from them."

|gg| "Did you ever note any ill efftcts
from the use of Pink Pills?"

H "None whatever. They never disBH
turbed my stomach in aDy way or

SW- caused me any annoyance. Neither

did I find it necessary to increase the
dose, as the directions say may be
desirable. I am able, as you see, to
attend to my own work."
The repciter thanked Mrs. Hoiak n

for her courtesy and bade her good j
day. It is not often that one can

witness such a complete recovery
from such a pertinacious trouble at |
such an advanced age, and such instancescannot fail to produce a profound

impression. Headers of the
Union may rely on the absolute accuracyof all the statements here

given.nothing has been exaggerated,
nothing withheld.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain,
in a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to give new life and richness

to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific

for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance,sciatica,neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of
la m-ioDe. mloitation of the heart,

O" 1 I ' * i

pale and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness either in male or

female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated diseases of the blood.
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or

will be sent post paid on receipt of

price, (50 cents a box. or six boxes
for $2.50) by addressing Dr. AVil1lianas' Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.

"Ziss the Fool and Let Eim G-o
Home."

The story goes that a certain society
young man, noted for his handsomebearing and winning voice, ac

companied a young lady to her home,
aud, as all crue lovers do, linger yet
a little while at the gate to have a

lover's tete-a tete with his fair com

panion. The eight was beautiful, no

one was near to intrude, above all, he
loved her! Why shouldn't he kiss
her? With true maidenly modesty,
she refused: He implored. She still
held from him that which would fill his

cup of happiness. The request was

repeated several times, and so engrosseddid the young man become in

wooing, he failed to notice the ap-
i .(j.u 1 1I

proacxi 01 tuepaiciuai ctty. -«.ut wu

gentleman had been there himself
and did not care to intrude upon the

happiness of the young couple, so

stepping behind the convenient rose

bush, waited, thinking the youDg
man would soon leave. Iu this he
was mistaken. The lover tarried over

the request until the patience of the
old gentleman was exhausted. A
voice the couple well knew, aroused
them from their happiness, in a tone
of impatient anger, by saying:
"Daughter kiss that fool and let him

go home!" It is the report that the

young man only hit the ground in

high places in his endeavor to comply
with the old gentleman's command.

After meals you should have simply
a feeling of comfort and satisfaction.
You should not feel any special indications

that digestion is going on.

If you do, you have indigestion,
which means not digestion. This may
be the beginning of so many dangerousdiseases, that it is best to take
it in hand at once and treat it with
Shaker Digestive Cordial. For you
know that indigestion makes poison,
which causes pain and sickness. And
that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps
digestion and cures indigestion.
Shaker Digestive Cordial does this
by providing the digestive materials
in which the sick stomach is wanting.It also tones up and strengthen
the digestive organs and makes them

| perfectly healthy. This is the rationaleof its method of cure, as the
doctors would say. Sold by druggists,price 10 cents to Si.00 per
bottle.

»

P ^^1 ^ ^ 0

^ limbs strong, blood
rich.always the ~

case when you use

0 Brown's Iron Bit-^
£f J0 GUARANTEE-/W/i«w
Sf at? i monty refur.did should

tS ff bL taken as directed./a*V to »
n M m i^'" a"^ PCrS°:' ^ r" js! g|

Diaz to bs Lionized.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 24.
Rev. Albert Diaz, the Baptist missionary

at Havana, Cuba, will attend the
Southern Baptist convention which
will meet at Chattanooga ou May S.

! He will deliver an address while here
on the condition of affairs in Cuba,

j It is expected that live thousand

j delegates will attend the convention
! and Dr. Diaz will be the lion of the
delegation.°

. ^ _

Fruits, candies of all kinds, cakes
and crackers will be fouud coutinjually through the season, at the
Bazaar.

i

»

fa|| Preparation that can compare

ffiH with Hilton's Life forthe Liver

spg ami Kidneys, in the mildness HR

aSp-g of its action and the certainty Bfij

»g|! of its effects, in the relief and

gaP cure of Dyspepsia and Indiges- Mfif

I||& tion, and all their attending K8P
NBfl ills, such as sick headache,

£»§ sour stomach, want of appetite,

g||| etc., and as a regulator in H|
9§1l1 Habitual Constipation. A few

§3g doses will tell something of its

||||| merits. No need of a long con- B|
iigpP tinned course before its bene- BB

tits become apparent. H

J TRY IT, AND BEH

§g| Sd'fLOO CONVINCED. »

I Wholesale by MURKAY DRUG CO.,

I
Columbia S. C.

| Fyr Safe at THE BAZ.UR. I
Convention Facilities.

Novel Scheme for the Republican
Convention at St. Louis.

i St. Louis, April 22.."When the
national Republican convention meets

in this city on June 10 to nominate
a President and Vice President of
the United States the delegates will
witness an innovation in the handling
of big conventions. It is a scheme

proposed by the Bell Telephone
Company through its local manager,
George F. Durant.
The proposition is something en

tirely new and original, and although
it has not yet gone before the subcommitteehaving charge of the conventionarrangements it is said to be

practically assured that it will be

adopted. It is to connect the various
State delegations with the Speaker's
desk by telephone so that the chairmanknow the name of every man

who is recognized, and thus be enabledto announce his name to the
i convention.

The telephone scheme, it is
claimed, will do away with the annoyanceand ioss time that his so

long been a source of worry to the

managers of national conventions,
The other arrangements for giving

the news to the outside world by
telegraph will be the finest and most

complete ever attempted at a national
convention.

In order to be able to handle the

gi e it press of business the Western
Union Telegraph Company is stringSf I
IDJJ bl.\ LIl"\Y uiico 11 vtjj </v.

Louis to Chicago and four from here
to New Yoik. This will give the
city the best telegraphic connection
with the outside world it has ever

had. About fifty loops will be run

into the hall. The Postal company
is also making preparations for the
convention. Three new copper wires
are being strung between this city
and Chicago and two more from here
to New York direct.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mills

St., South Gardener, Mass., was told
by the doctors. His son had Lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
and he spent three hundred and
seventy-five dollars with doctor, who
" " 1* I.V
nuany gave mm up, saviug: xuut

boy wont live a month." He tried Dr.

Kings New Discovery and a few bot|
ties restored him to health and enabledhim to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present

good health to use Dr. Kings
New Discovery, and knows it to be
the best in the world for Lung
trouble. Trial bottle free at G. M.
Harman's Drug store.

Tribute of Kespect
.

From the Woman's Home and
I
Foreign Missionary Society of St.
Michael's church. Lexington county,
js-a"N hereas, God, iu his inscrutable
wisdom and boundless love, has taken
iu death our loved friend and co

laborer iu our society, Miss Ida
Houck: therefore, be it resolved.

1st. That while we sadly mourn

the loss of ou£ who was very dear to
us by reason of her pure and unsellishlife, we know that our loss is
her eternal gain, and we humbly bow
in submission to the will of Him who
d >eth all things well.

2d. That our society has lost an

earnest Christian, a devoted member,
and faithful officer.

3d. That we extend our deep and
heart-felt sympathy to her bereaved
sister and two brothers, and other
loviug friends, commending them to
the loviug Saviour for the comfort
(hot, he alone ean mve.

4th. That a page of our minutes
be inscribed to her memory, and
these ies)lutious be published in
The Lutheran Visitor.

Mrs. T. W. Dreher, ]
Miss Ivosabel Dreher, J- Com.
Miss Custis Wingard,

French Spoliation Claims.

Washington, April 24..Senator
Warren, from the committee on

claims, has reported an amendmentto the sundry civil appropriationbill for the payment of the
French spoliation claims, which have
been allowed by the Court of Claims.
It carries with it an appropriation of
SI,020,000,

A Wonderful Family.
Near Athens, (4a., resides or did reside

recently one "f the most remarkable
families to bo found any place in that
faction of the south. It is the family of
I. D. (il«H-r, a man of the average
weight of alxmt 1 pounds. (Jloer's
"children" and his wife, however, are

persons whose weights are far beyond
the ordinary. To begin with, the wife
weighs 31(5 pounds, ovtr twice the
weight of tin.' husband. J» seph, tlie
heaviest of the "boys," weighs 312,
David coming a good second with COD
pounds of avoirdupois. Mary, the only
girl of the family, weighs but little loss
than hor giant brothers, tipping the
beam at about even 300. Tshnian, the
"runt," who, the neighbors say, "takes
after his daddy," weighs but 100. Takingthe six as a grand total, it is doubtfulif there are a half dozen families in
the United States comprised of a similarnumber that will weigh as much.
Collectively they weigh 1,583.
The "big McKinneys," a celebrated

Hawkeye family, two members of
whom, with their mother, 'reside in and
around KhokvaIIo, la., are composed of
four persons.James, Cfcoar. Frank and
John. the quartet weighing 1,04(5
pounds.

Borgout's "Queer Characters of Hungary"tells of an Italian'family of ten

persons, the smallest of whom weighed
330 pounds after his left leg had been
amputated above the knee. Tin y were

known as the "Heselop Giants" and
were in their prime about the year 1740.
.St. Louis Republic.

H6w to Grow Sweet Pons.

Sweet ]>cas should be sown very early
in the spring.in April, if possible.
They should be kept moist and cool at
the root. In order to secure these results
sow in trenches at least six inches
deep, covering lightly at first. Draw
earth about the plants as they reach up
until the ground is level again..Ladies'Home Journal.

Better Than Surgery.
Nicola Tesla is more than half convincedby his experiments in radiographythat material energy is capable of

penetrating the human skull. So the
cathode rays may yet supplant the crude

'

and primitive processes of surgery as a

means of conveying jokes..PhiladelphiaRecord.

Rus*la'n Plague of Rodents.

Russia has suffered from a genuine
rdnonfl of rata and mice, and the storv
x o. . w

is attractively told by United States
Consul Heeuan at Odessa, in a report to
the state department. The vermin first
appeared in southern Russia in the autumnof 1893, and they increased in
number with marvelous rapidity, owingto tlTe heavy grain harvests leaving
much uuthrashed grain, and in the mild
weather. In addition to the common
bouse and field mouse, another and now

variety appeared, having a long, sharp
nose. These mice overran every place,
and they moved in vast numbers like
armies, and iu instances did not hesitateto attack men aud animals. While
the rats were not so numerous as the
mice, they were more destructive, eatingeverything, gnawing away wood-'
work, and even ruining entire buildings.After exhausting all other means,
the plague was finally terminated iu
1894 by resort to bacteriology, when the
vermin were destroyed by the inoculationof a few rodents with contagious
disease germs..Washington Tost.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
LXIttLIjr iJJDiauuco i;uv aticiva uiuj w

prevented by taking this remedy as

soon as the first symptoms of the
disease appear. 25 aDd 50 cent bottlesfor sale by Julian E. Kauffman.
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Attention Comrades.

Head Quarters, Camp Lexington,
No. G08, U. C. V.,

Lexington, S. C, April G, 189G.
Attention Brother Comrades.
The time is now here for the paymentof your annual dues to your

Camp. All comrades who paid *35c.
when joining the Camp are now due
25c., and all those who only paid 25c
at the organization are now due the
r-« n~ rr?t.!_ l m
uamp 00c. iuis uuioulii win ciem

you of any further dues until the 1st
day of April, 1897. Please send up
the amount due at your very earliest
convenience, so as to close the book
account for tl e present year.

M. D. Haumax, Adjt.,
Camp Levington, No. COS., lT C.V.

Suspected Filibuster.

Noifolk, Ya., Apiil 24..The
steamer Howard Cassard has arrivedat Newport News from Wash
ington and is under the strict surveillanceof the custom house authoritiesand the Spanish consul at

this port, official dispatches being re

ceived that she was suspected of beinga filibuster end that her mission
in these waters was to secure coal
aud supplies. The Howard Cissard
was built some years ago at Balti
more with the especial purpose iu
view, it is said, of closing the Atlantic

iu five days. .She is a loug, slim,
rakish looking craft and would give
a war vessel a good chase.

The Great Family Medicine,

Is Spirittine Balsam. This valuablepreparation is the pure extract
of certain pine trees, and manufacturedwith great care, and in consequenceof the astonishing success in
removing diseases, has become very
popular and is being called for again
and again until it is a necessity in
every household. This great family
medicine has proven to possess the
most safe and efficient properties for
the cure of Colds, Eheumaiisin,
Lameness, Sprains, Bruises Neuralgia,Sore Throat, Soreness in the
Bones, Ringworm, and is very usefulin all cases where an externa
remedy is applicable. For Earache,
and Toothache there is no better
remedy. Sufferers from Lung and
Bronchial Affections will obtain great
relief, and for general use there is no
better medicine for the household.
For sale wholesale and retail at the
Bazaar.

Nice candies, cukes and crackers
can always be found at the Bazaar.

ARE YOU SICK,
SUFFERING,

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

-LV-L h- i 1 JJLO'JLmLN J=J ^

DO 101 WANT RELIEF!

If so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department a1
the Bazaar, Standard Medicines'for all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc., which wil
.;. u ~ i:. x i

giYe reuei <tnu uure yuu.

AT THE BAZAAR,
LEXINGTON. S. G

Nice evaporated apples, prunes
canned pie peaches, inince meat
canned pine apple, cream cheese, an<

mountain butter, at the Bazaar.

jjViCK'S
O ±_ -n
oweei reas -g

Mixed Varieties LbmQ?zAc?ib!idc.5c'
The Oily Bride of Niagara,

DOUBLE' true to name

QWPFT DCS Packet 25c.
Q"EC.I rC.M HaIf packet 15c.

The Wonderful

| GRIMSOR RAMBLER ROSE
Only 15 cents.

These Floral Novelties are described in
.' The Pioneer Seed Catalogue" Yick's

FLORAL
Guide for 1S96, v/hkh contains lithographs cf the
Double Sweet Pea, Roses, Fuchsias, blackberries,
Raspberries, New Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

Tilled with good things, f hd" "fitTE I
eld and new. Tr.ll list of *RVE

Flowers. Vegetables. Small ^ »

Fiaiti, etc., villi ucscrip- fea-1 G^sebcrry,
tier, and prices. Mailed on Blackberry,
receipt of to cents, which }£&* «*
may be deducted from firat .

order.reaily FJinti.or free with an order for any
of tat above. In the f.oral world it is the only safe

Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SON

MALL PAPER&
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

ICO Samples Free.

I f New designs 5c and up") warranted t

j Elegant gilt- 5c and up > suit or mon
B orders Fauie low rates J ey refunded

! Send 8c for postage; deduot when oi

j derin-?. F. H Cndy, 805, West in r. St.
{Providence 11. I.

liiDerai Di.sc.unts to umos aua Agents

BREAKFAST.SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMPORTING.

GDC OA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPEI39 hairRbalsam
jSH CWntr. And besirifica the hair.
HB Pro:riote» a lniarUnt grovth.Job never Full* to Reetoro Cray

"V3m Hair to it# Youthful Color.

B^^Cure^eca!p^dije»»r« &^ha:r tiliirg.

I HmDERCORNS.
The or.lv sore Cure furConn, Sdops ol! jnin. Errorrg coin
foit to the ltd. Makes walking easy. LkU. a: Uruggisu.

fChichrxtcrV Enffll.h Diamond Ilrxn J.

EfsNYROYAL PILLS
Original ond Only Genuine. A

y- ttrc, slw.v. r-:l**Lle. ladies *»k 4t\
fy&\ llrui-jist U'r'ChirSeitcr0 Xuf/U'k Uh:-Xf\\
(gM^^££p%S'h<jnd Drar.-l in lird soil I'.Jc C4l'ic \^ ,,.1*1 with bloc tibbon. Take

r I . nf 'tMit and imitations. Ai l>ru£i(is:«. er»«,J 4o.
W Jf' in »ic.iup( tor purtlcu'^tra, tmtimoaiaU »:> i

\& " Iiellcf for I.adl<-«," '« trUf.r. by return
1_inr Mat!. 10.000 Tr.tln;oui*K .Vj«te 1-aytr.

CKlcbc*terCncmlc,alCo.>MadUonSquii.« ,

iili ly *:1 Lsctl Druf jisti. 1'hIIada., I'a.

| CATARRH
, ....LOCAL DISEASE. gtoojffl
and is tbi! result o 1 cold Kl
and sudden climatic

It can be cured by a plc-as| ant r me ly which is ap 9
plied directly iuto the nostrils. Bc.iic
quickly absorbed it gives relict at once.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
is acknowledged to be the most thorougl
cure for Nasal Catarrh. C.ld in Head and
Hay Fever of all retiedies. It opens and
cleauses the nasal passages, allays pain and
iutl nnmatiou, heals the sores protects tbt
membrane, from c >lds. restores the sense*
of taste and smell. Price 50 cents, al
Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., N Y.

Old type metal, as gpod if not betterand cheaper than Babbit metal
suitable for mill men, for sale at the
Dispatch office.

Corn
*

is a vigorous feeder and rc-

sponds well to liberal fertili/a-
tion. On corn lands the yield

j increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer- j
tilizers containing not under
7% actual

Potash.
* - 1 r !
/\ trial 01 mis pian ium> i.hh

little and is sure to lead to

orofitable culture.
i

Our pamphlets are n.'it r.iivertisinjj cirrulars hnorriiigspecial fertilizers. l>t;t arc j r.i. 'i ai w.«rke, i ontaini»K
latest rescar. he the Mjbj-.t i.f fertilization. ati 1

arc really helpful to farmers. liny ate seat tree lor
the uskiutrGLkMAN KAI.l WnRKS.

v.; Nassau St., New V< rk.

SPIRITTINE !
|

>

t

: REMEDIES!
I

Endorsed by some of (lie Leading Medicn
Profession. No Qu or Patent Medicine,but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIED
'

i

Admitted into the World Columbian Expositionin lfdJ.J.
Use Spirittine Jtalsain for Rheumatism,

Colds, Lameness. Sprains Sore Throat
Use Spirittino Inhalent lor Consmntion,

Cousn. *>tive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
ami La c *ippe.

Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the
treatment of Shin LMseascs, Cure Itch,
Itching Piles.

In consequence nf the astonishing successin removing diseases, its demand now
comes not alone iroru this vicinity but
from everywheie in the United States and
Europe.

5 WILMINGTON, N. C.

| Wholesale and Retail by G. M. IIARMAN,
u Lexington, S. G

§ January 30.ly

J PLAITTEES
4 w -w -m-V

IzeE^zEZDZES. |
Every household should have these

well tried remedies so that in case of
sickness your physician is ever at j
your command. They are popular,
because they give ceitaiu and quick
relief, wherever used.

PLANTERS OLDXIMECOLGIl SVBi l».
% The Prince of Cough Syrups. The
| consumption preventive. For croupI in children and coughs of all kinds

it has no equal. An excellent remedy
for grippe or severe colds. 25 and

, 50 cents botLies.
» anmc nmr »tt^ /-«-r * t- t

rJU AlljIvD r J J.VI \ J\iLU L IjAtor,the priceless boon for women. A
special treatment for ail diseases pef>culiar to her sex. Price §1.

I". PLANTERS 1MLE OINTMENT,
never fails to effect a care. Why
suffer from this troublesome disease,
when a single package of this medicinemay cure you. Price 50 cents.
PLANTERS CATARRH BALM,

for colds, catarrh, hoarseness, sore
tror.t, loss of voi< c, loss of hearirg,
hay fever, etc. etc. Price 50 cents.
THE TWIN PAIN KILLERS,

Cuban Oil for externa! use, Cuban J
Relief for internal use, for man and
beast. Price 25 cents.
PLANTERS EYE WATER for

inflamed and sere eyes of every de- |
scription. Strengthens the eyes of
the age. 25 cents per bottle.
PLANTERS HEADACHE POW|Jcrs for sick and nervous headache

and neuralgia. Wili cure in 20 min-utes. 10 cents per package.
PLANTERS HORSE'AND CATtlePowders, the fine.-t medicine ever

known for stock and poultry. Invest25 cents and make your horse
worth §50 more.

PLANTERS NUBIAN TEA, the
finest vegetable liver regulator in the
woild. Does not gripe. Cures bil-
iousness, indigestion, sour stomach,
dyspepsia and rdl liver ce nplaints,
O 5 /j \r» f n r\fi /".i'O rcn

fcjf" For bale at the Bazaar's Med-
ical Department, Lexington, S. C.

January 1, 180G. J
NO NIORE^EYEjGLASSES,j
MITCHELL'S !

EYE-SALVIi!.
A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy (or

| SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES, 1
Produeing Long-Sightedness, and

; l Restoring the Sight of the old. 4
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye
Tumors, lieu Eyes, Slatted Eye Lashes,

AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF
''

AND PERMANENT CURE. 1
Also, equally efiieacious w hen used in

other maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever
Korea, Tumors, Salt Ithcum, Rums,
Piles, or wherever iniiainmaiion exists,
MITCHELL'S SALVE may be used to jadvantage.

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 20 CENTS. 1 *

§S"Boilers. U
cer.et our prices. %

Atlas and Erie Engines Tanks, Stacks, 4$

Stand Pipes and Sheet-Iron Work; Shaft- J§
ing. Pulleys, Ocaring, Boxes, Hangers, etc.

Complete Cotton, Saw. Crist, Oil and
Frrtiii/.L-r Mill outfits; also Oin, Press,
Cane Mill and Shingle outfits. l^H

Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and
Kailroad Castings; Railroad, Mill, Maciiinists'and Factory Supplies. j^H

Ik-Iiing, Packing, injectors, Pipe Fittings, T"
Saws. Files. Oilers, etc.

VrC Cast every day; work 150hands. IB

Lombard iron Works Ifand Supply Co., If
fiSUiK-rot AUGUSTA, GA. fl

41January 1.Jy ||^B
CHILDREN I

will never refuse to take H
A Dr-Thacher's Worm Syrup fl
>N' WH0 HAVE TAKEN ,T 0NCE- IB

*-'_j!> Positively Removes Worms and their Causes. Regulates I
jc*3&

'' * the Liver and Bowels. Restores the Appetite. 9
\ Mrs. Sarah ITnrrer, of Warronshurg,Tonn-says: 1

1/. _^v 5 UI happened to iret hold of on# bottlo or I)r. H. fl
' '" V^-*PW 1 "lx"' S. Thachi-r's Worm Syrup and save it to my chil- aB

<irt 'iby the dir«-ction.-C It^js the best worm destroyer

|$ PRICE, 25"CENTS. I
' I^P|5H5$t;V / Pamphlet Mailed F:ae. H

^n v I n -T-i. _i ft A ! .H
X.x"->y ur. n. o. i nacner meciicine wo., m

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. fl
September 14.lv. ^

LOHKK&LOWRANCE I
COLUMBIA HOTEL BLOCK, COLUMBIA, S. C., fl

HEADQUARTERS FOR H

m IIII1S, EVAI'OIIATORS. SHEET COPTER, fj
-A- ID Gr-A-IRjDE1T SSEDSB

COTTON GINS, FEEDEERS, CONDENSERS, -J
PRESSES AKD BELTING, f

<* F3
PLAIN AND PECOBATED GLASS, MABRLEIZSD MANTLES, GLAZED TILES jM

GBATES, rENDEBS, ETC., "J-JM
HAS,DVrAF.E ... GROCERIES I

Come ami see us or write to us when in need of anything in our line.

Jan. 1..lv.
. '"IH9
9

DIAMOND DYES f J
1 ; OF fl
| EVERT GCITCEIVAEIE COLOR | ;;1
| .FOR | I

I Wool, Cotton, Silk, Feathers, Etc 1 11

IIAIIMAN'S BAZAAR, '1

CiPETIOffilli, I'RlilTS, CAKES, CRACKERS, ,
I

E^i^TCE" G-KOCEBIES, 1

CIGAliS, CIIIOWING nu<i SMOKING TOUACC1

m -ri r< 1 ~\t i u
Toys, rainy boons, ixotions, m

ZDIE5T7GH3 c^ncl ^SIDZCZISrES, 9

FEHFLllEiiV, STATIOXEHV, SCIiOOL BOOKS, ALBUBS, E1C,

&iY~ A well selected stock of the above Goods constantly on band an d I
always at the very lowest prices. These Goods are all fresh and reliable. 1

LEXINGTON C. II., S. C. I
DO YOU GO HUNTING ? \ c^xccxsxcccoccccccccccce V |1

ezr&fc&zgTrnn. <£ *» tiw* <ia>* <>*A V

or COURSE jjTALLiy
You wii! buy a MARLSN. \\ T A I 1/ H1
BECAUSE ___»«» j f| I y| f\ (|I

A 105,r^''02*. <S Actual AciiWemctrs often seem to be at a tlfc»-<> Jji-cjtctsnt.licstue.Coavenicacc. A e<»u-.t. butafiu.-all Acre'it. Acuti-VEyENTS are (> 9
1: lo Ifer.: \vcWa-t'o:nforr. A t.V only ik r.jrs that cunt.<> 9
It has the Ballakd Barrel.Accamcy. Q li Is ea^v in talk i:i litncrnl 7Vrnj*»fl'v>ntlbo f» 1

It hts fewest i-arts-SimphcIty. O met its uf l'JANOa, but-be morestpeciflc.* c>J
MtxaM^SS^£S. .*"** ! ('firn HXTHTICUPFx I
THE. IHARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.. . olflli fflA1 U U Dflijll ?1 I

New Haven, Conn. | J, rp;i8 gr6at ggy^-jarU p3tf0rit0. 8"iS
January . i.Gill <) F>Tab!l»l:eil 30 Tears. 30.000 now In u*» Qf

*

< O Soid hy ti.. for 2T. xtv.ru. .Vole t.Vso Valaablo O9
</ I'u tented Improvement**. *)1

S«:V^i.rCnlSiii.TI O Patent Repeating Action. o]
ij % <!*!.iiteis, 11 i.fi.t sr., i:.si.c. )\ Patent Sonndinjr Board. <>fl

- w Ml 7 ff:-wVi,bi,:'?y?il;uilH»f ! 8 Patent Tuning Pin Bushing. x fl
_ £ rai//! < p"»; '=«P«-»ved ipifa." 8fl

"" /' j I J' 11 nic-u- JS3 ;»3'-ts; Suits. j> 13* V5; )? i .Itcilt bOlt ;10{J.0 9
y £L fy'J'J^iP t.i ^H'r. ^A-'entr^v'.'.u't'td c\ X One of the only two pianos made complete )£ fl

;J|l*.v!)cTw-
a "

V 'ever* parti in i's own Factory, one of the Ofl
ft Jail's It.... m _ .in in 0 !e->t nw«Se rr: tije I*. S. Sold lower than uny (> fl

O FtViltOUtll hCCK CO. 0 o!':i<T Hu'd tirade I'lano One profit only freta \) -1
maker to purchaser. WKI l'it VS. OJ

30 YOU WANT AN ORGAN? | $LUDDEN &, BATES, \\ |1
DO YOU WANT A GOOD 0?JE! I |P _;'AVA"KAH' GA' &fl

I ol Organs ui AttttntM, at l iir |*ritti;:f ; I

,u>l <>u r:i: y tortus For ca'alo»«ies tied fl
nrticularsj address, M. A M AL< )NE. Boot Beer, Cream Soda, Ginger

c ( Ale, Pepsin Cherry Tonic,.all deli- j
jrands of cigars and tobacco, at the at the Bazaar's fountain. 5 cents a

bazaar. . drink.*

9 IW n| . M


